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hoboes 'brand Jay Jellick, with > ~, )...', - bau hBif, Iif BEii 8, 188.8 iiiB >8 hi 8,-'.,;;:,: -' ..';.,—.—:,It
, 'p

exaggeru iou I» ea )ngs, 18 not arriv'e as expceted.
Stu(]ents ln Ma's Meet]ng Qfi]t]

ct '«8 q« ie P-g««jvIf e ng f' -,exaggeration in the different ac- -Large GrOWd Gather. tO EIIJOy .
'

EXOeedlngly lilt'ere@]iC Pre-cise Exaggerations of the counts of tne afifair. Thus what .— the Festlvltles Afforded by ALL.NORTH WEST TEAM. -

g f El
t,-.- S

NeWSpaper RepOrt. ' in fart wne inercly- an,i»Cere]uss '

the Jtlfl]Or@.c
..gram of Eighteen Songs

Idaho.flas fl))lht Meu Meutloruid and Queen at t]nlVerII)le.
the"best of f- 1

'
'4

- - 'Ge~.Three posltlons Including
Captain.

Motive of Classes and parlclpant e)(= appear> —0—-"'B—Ina 8 0 ', Nauy Special features Which NIet
Th I A tl ))) t citizens of-- the state, as one of W

' Right of the nine. cnaches of
the most dastardly, premeditated p„ose„t fpotb'all teams in 4he Northwes4

Ith the Approval of AII, 'blllt Whom I

crimes conceivable. prese))t. e 8 1 e Or Wee, should pall to
gocohre.'ecent]yselected all star tea s.A further misrepresentation of

the-facts is shown in. the iiews- . ', g.'-,, The votes .were 0'omPiled by the
At a ma88 meeting held last paperinterprctationsnf Professor The fiirst big class dance of the Spokesman-Revielandeach can- To u)iivereity students gener-

Thurr>duy the students decided tp E]dre(]ge'8 te]egram to governor year is now.an eve)it of the Past, djdate receiving the greaestnt)m- ally and to Che lovers, of music——81-;-';-]<..th the following statement gnodipg. 'the papers have led The Junior class gave the annual ber of votes fori position was eepecia]ly, Mr. Thor Van Pyk'a
cffactsconcerningtheFreehman- the people to believe 4hat Che Promenade iri the Armory. last se]ected to.play on such a teaw. song recital, Wednesday even-
Snp nmore rush: . faculty tried tn cpnceu] and deuy «jduy evn»ing. Seventy-two Ae a resu]tthe foj]ni>ing compos.-'ing,-- -was — --we]coixle - because—fnusrriuch us the incidents. at- absolutely'he occurrence-nf the couples were pre'e»t a»d en- jteteam 18 the tpaw thuthasbeen of 'its

intrinsic,interest.'e»dant

uyon the class frays be- ag'uir. - -jnyed-the-fest) vjtiee —. eelectie(}. artistic 'ern'perament, a tenor
t:8 Be",. t])B Freshmen and Sophn. governor gooding asked that Very lit<le decorating was Name .Reheel ppa)upa wpjce-of-consjderab]e r'ange~i.
»)nre!',!":88."8hav'e been brn))ght pr'ofessor Eldridge send "report done, the gymnasium being left M))dd)e)'n )I)62)....Idaho.......".'.'..'Quarerbaek. much emotional 'power, and an

'n

t])cathe)) tin» Of . the. publiC iy) nf'the rush j» WhjC]i, Papere re in ite beautiful, natura] State, Reee~eveP) I2iO):::.Id'abc ..".."...'.."..Gf)'O~~fdBXCBeedinng]y intereeting prOg'ram-
Irlnrji)" )]1)8)i'preeentutjniiS,therB- port J«y JB]]„'CkWne )puti]ated,» 4 huge PB'l)in)it Wue 8uepB)lded raf»on (tSSI......,..)daahe ..........MfrTae)f)e pf eighteen Spnge Combined

- -lore w<., Che etude))t'ody of the ~~ofcfssnr R]drj(]g, rep])ed. "RB from one of the large beams and D™~ie)'(»o)" »"" ae""'B)g)"-T«»e make an- evening.fII]1'"of 'iI')tercet
Univ» rejty i;f Idaho, set forth the port ur) fnu»<]ed, Stu<1ent Jellick reached —r)enr]yi---tn- —tlie—fioor, . >'U~iiee ()9)))".","w~b", """ -B)ghI led to Che- music lover.,And iII.@d-
f<i!!Cu iiig St ntement Of fnCtf): nliight. I etter fn]]OWS," The The Claee»»merel, "3007>'I)e Radar (I~J) .......1V]»ti'mette......B)<r)>)Irf>)f ditiOn there Wae-Ahe-piianp-Ixum- —--------

, Fnr u weeii, up to and inl;]ud ]otter-referre(] tp begj»8 us fo] nii Cfie pennant a»d niet-the gaze H"")'(90) """-w.e0" """'e))b«" ber and,theexquieite]y clear cut
i» ~,"6>ver»her 28, tl)ere ]in<] been ]owe: "Rep]yi»g further to your of every<>»e,ae. he entered. Middleon, our captain and intelligeiIC and eympathetif; ac-
cutbursts- of class rivnlry, to]egiam of this date, I an1 f )nd The fratiireOf the ev(.ning was quarter, was'almostunanixnously compaujmetite by Miss . Rosa
Ihroughout these instances t])ere'o state that ull reports concern the "Junior 8<;erju].." This clance chosen as captain and, quarter Vorney.
I ud always beep shown the beat ing Che Jel]ick case which l. have wue not on Che program and as ])ack.. The center poejtipr) goes The firet number was a group
of feeling between 4he members seen are great]y exaggerated, the dance was announced the 40 +a]kerr -O.A C > wxth Snow oflfive songs by Orejg, Iwhieh 'n-
ot the, two classes und there wus and as regards r))uti]ation, apso- lights went out. Suddenly from a c]ose 'second, the former eluded "The Princess>> an4 the
never any 'ntention uyun the ]ute]y unfnu»ded. Igo dohbt it the, west end of thai room Cher<; win»ing out on account of super- well. known ."I Love Thee.",
part of any member of eitlier is such a report )vhich you have came 8 Bash of light and "1907'> ior. Weight.. ]]I!ODO»a]d received Thefirst)e full of the «Cmpephere
rhse to injure any member of read." Tlie ]otter goes un at wae exposed to.view iri'a beauti.- votes from six different coaches.'f romanticism and imbued 'with
t!ie other c]::se. 'ength to give a ful] .account of ful light. effect, The orchestra Roosevelt and l.arson won on the old magic of the I')ohtbern.: In one nf the c]ashesr the the whp]e )riutter. played a lively two step and 4"ree votes each Dimmick, pf master of song. I4 wae given

- Freehmon pninted some of the It is evi(]ent 4<) any .fujr.i»iud. everyone danced in the lights Whitman, received the vote of 'wiCh fine fee]i»gaud underetand-
Snphnmores with- shoe yolish ed INrepn that Professor Eld from the Junior numeral. The the only two coaches who saw ing. But here was diecloeW for
%])en, on 4!.n evenin„of Novem- ridge's pep]y, Report unfound- brilliant light of the ]urge.arcs himinaction. Moores> ofOreogn, the firet time the one failing of
ber 28, -the Snphnmoree got the cd" wasiu regar(]Combe ".Report wae supplanted by a ''gentle was eaei]v first choice for left the ein) er—tbe ueq Of'he
].'-.tier nf sei":.ral Freshmen, snrne t]iut Jay J'B]]ick wus mut)]ateij;" twj]jg'ht.- —The dance wae twice end. Dun Pullen took right end fa]scttn voi "e in the pianissimo
one tho!i ht it would be.a good It ie nianifestly unfair tn con- heartily encored.. from Smith, of Washj~g<on; —on passhges —instead —of—the Iegicj= .
;.rnn]( 4<> p.<)ut them in such a sider the te]egrum ade»ia] of the After eleven, refreshments accountof wejghtand Bxpenence. mate, subdued ches) to@ye, 'It
v.iiy t'!iat it ifould rernaj» for a B»tire nirair. 'l)ere was»o en- Were served -;in the bn]cn))y, For lefthalfbuck, Williams re- muy readily-. be granted„'that it

Ciiei thong]it deavor 40 cni)cea] Or deiiy ther Paper p]ates were used on )vbIc]) ceived three v(ites. Ruder re- was tjue]y done, Chat 4])e tr
i)f s)]ver n'itrate. 'Many of the facts in the case. Thing is shnwn were burr)ed, "'37Junior Prom,» ceived one for half back and also Cior.s'orm one voice'-'to:another
stud'<»ts hnd experjme»ted with by Che ]etter w])ich wae eeiit by All kj»ds of, dainties were received one fnx'ull back. Hardy were niude with

epee(hng.ekj]]'he

solution, und had'frequently Professor E]drjd e Co governor served, inc]uding chicken salad, ivhs closely pushecl by Kerron, but Che use of 4he fa]setup,wae
]".~ 1 ii »p()n their ha)ids. They g,Iodjng im»)edinte]y after )he .'nke, pickles, <i]ives,, sandwiches of Oregon, forthe full back posi- evi<]<:))+. The song ie- ]Iull. of

.had foun<1 tihat there li:)d never te]egrum-, - . — --- ..and co8'ee. The service was gnpd Cion - in)j«i»ation and c<>lor. It has
uny injury but that the . Ae ~t~d~~t~ I» u state ui)jvere- nnd Che ])ungei pf the weary Theteam-wou]d be nne pf'great an Blue)ve .charm "fioin fax) I

solution left u stain that required Icy, a people)s un)vers)ty which dancers entire]y satiefied.. scoring ability. With Middleton b)owr]."
a fee days to wear OK 'Ihere is expected tn guard and pr<)tect The music wal furnished. by t.o P»ce»ck» IIardy 40 kick Then came three: Sejpdj-
wne nn j»tention to injure any- and develop pure idea]s of ]iber'- Sterner'8 orchestra and was high goals ind Ruder to', punt, the nuvjnn songs- that: ar)(). rir!)je-
oiie.. And, iii fact> no one was ty . We feel Chat Cwp p]fer)ees class.'' The orch'estra con'sisted kickiug'epartment 'oUld be 'Sjngert)'8 "Fir(IC

geetjpg'eriouslyIi»jured. At no time against ljberty have been cnm. of seven pieces'und hnd prepare(l wel] BV»pp« - With Wj]liame> Arlhe)'g'8 "With Thy Bllie@jrlss,"
wae Mr. Jel]ick unable 'to per- mitted in the past Cwo weeks. special niusic fnr t])B occasion. Ruder and Mpnres a running u»d Kjerulf'8 "My - Hf)art and
form hjs regular duties, and at Some nf t])B Sophomores of the On accou;it of-tho resin which game couM be resorted to and My Lyre.". It. is diffipqg 'of

.»n tjn:e did he su]I'er any physi- University have violated Che per- had been yut on tbe j]00't for with Hardy to plunge through course to-say much of iny.qn)e pfPi)i)i.. 80»nl ]jbe)tty nf un individual busketbu]] it wus sticky in the Che holes opened by the h~~~y tl B ) ut
'1.'he first article concerning the student, and many of the papers fore part of tlie evening, hut as line> n b~cking garne could be the seen»d is a, bearItrgq] )long

uf]'uir, Which appeared iri a local have vio]uted the freedpin of the the dance progressed it bocame P»y«The»»e though heavy, wjtl) a sure app()a], arId 4]ly]ast
paper, wu,e base(] almost enCirely pres). 'etter and'l)y thB close was in ie fast and Larson and McDonald je altogether worthy of the

niprs.. Th~~~ ~~~~~~, . 0o )) do ) o excel)ent condition. ~~~ld be counted on to make nut])or'f Che f.

which were ]urge]y unfounded: The farce was a sncial and ])envy 11»e Plying~~. 'j ht," which retains its ex(]uie-
wcre increased and greatly mug- . Basket,aa]] ..financial suci:ees, The students Th««m would weigh 2082,- itely delicat'e ser)timent, dggpjte:
nified by each yayer 4hat-copied .Next Friday iiight .the Uni- „stood loyally by the Juniors arid or about 185 ]bs 4p -the man, years of use and misuse. ]Iere

-chert);--- Thus- before -the report vereity basket ball tea)riBw ]1 pluv by their support helyed the cla88 Rvery man in the line and'ack seems to be much xy Ch)„'ee mpd.
had been,current many days, the their erst game. The'ame--ie- to make u-success of a .difficult of the. line is a strong defensive ern 50rivegiin and Swelpjsg corn
adair,)was given Che appearance, just being introduced at the Uni- task. While the Prom was no4 mun und 4]ie.back~ cop]d he de- poeersthatis akin-to the.de]xcate
of a lawless riot. versity, consequent]y»n'ine on en elabnrute as some of its pre- Pended uPon to run punt8 back and dreamy a'nd passionate spirit

As'evidence of.the growth of our players ie held by which we decessore, yet all changes were»nng, di«ance .
'

of such poets-of the>'ce]tic race as
these reports we cite the follow- can predict our. chances for .niade fur the comfort of the ~nt even one coach eaw all William Butler Yeats. Their'8ing:, 'ictor'y. Several old players are guests. teams in action buC the above is a hat.nting music, iepirl'tia] In

J ] ~ I w says in cp]]ege and t<bey gave bee» Right couple froin Che Jun'ior team ie yrobably the strongest the, elevation..of its regret gnd its
. F hma trai»ing for 'evera] duye for the c]nse of ou'r neighbor, 4he W. S that can be selected. Passion, ees'entially, .lyrical in its

und may have scarred hini for contest. Lewiston High Sclinol C.> came up on the nine o'lock qun]ity, und touched with. an, in-.
]jfn." will be the oypo»ent ))ert Fri- train tn enjoy thedn»ce S)turday morning'Che contest communicable beauty that is felt-

The Statesman, Boise, sayers duy, .I]icy alen are un ui)knnwn I'he yatrnuesses present were between the ni»e prep st'udente.'n-the simplest of jts.strains and
"Mnscow student branded and quantity, but last year they had Mrs; Rn]an<] Hodgins, Mrs. Chas. Clarence end ClijFnrd Edmund'ts.chords. The three songs'IWBBre

diefigured fc)r life.," a splendid team and shou]d )m- A. Peter>> and. Mre. George enn, Perkius, 'Denio, A]]eii, given in excellent . form. — The
The. Ore'go»jan, port]und;

'
prove with experience. ': — — Steunenberg;---MrgB .Levj %(rung> Workman, Hong. Dean and Tol singer unquestionably hppreci-

eays: ', ' nominal su»i wi]l be charged 'Mrs. C. 8. Iittle and Mrs. ])trar- mari, for the prep team;-resulted .ut(aef with. mind and heart 4he
"Marked for life." next Fridav evening tn defray ren Truitt "were unavoidably in the selection of 0]arence and beauty (jf tbBSB 80nge, of -h'jii

'he Times, Idaho Falls, eaye; the expenses of 4he vieitorel absenton:account of the death of C]i]ford Edmundson).nd Perkins. 0>n))ubedeg)as)payee
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"PoDegian" Plodlzes Vol', 8eDege bueno
'Three B'utton, 'ingle and Dpljb]e Breasted

IO.OO to 30.00
Ptisan<a Ifress Suits - .

'5.00'n .55 00
p 0 'jnuer LSujts ' '-' '-': 30.00 to-50.00 PIP
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~ David CL El@'s Department Store
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O']tert Vpl Seer]
TABLETS, PENCILS-; —-FOUNTAIN=-PENS —,

s 'HEET'USIC, BOOKS & STATtONERY,'!
GO- T-0

SH A R I=EY'S BOOK STOR E .
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Proprietor

Pirst National Hank
of Moseowr Idaho

Qldest and Largest Bank i«ors Book Racks
Music Racks

In Latah County Phato Holders
Study Tab]eg

.'wARREN TRUITT, v-Pres.
!
'ictui e Frames I

TP

'- ...'...",.";"'"~c, (instty's
—BARBER SHop

and BATH ROOM
e only transfer company in

Moscow la
SOUTH MAIN STREET

y Zd 'h I t M + t
. TRANSFER. CO.:;

All calls given persona] attention
DEALER IN

Fypgh aftd Sa'rt 'Kice Shoes Nc. iir
'esidencephone No. )56Meats a@a Fish

E. H. WsfNsrAN, Prop MOBCow Bakery
t

Cor. 3rd. % Jackson

H. Bah]inghaus> plop:.

'lI It.is the quality of goods PHoN«i6 THIRD sTREET

ypu buy that saves you. Inon-

ey.; nest the quantity.

Ug FOR QUALITY 'IVERY gTJTgPL g
Grice & I oley

FERGUSON L<'ANHAM

<.V,. Delepine, M; D. I'ROI'i~iErORi
I

- ~ J.'fits,

i

Office and Residen'ce over When lu need of a cab or 'any''
)

ors n s Drug Store.... lively tnrnout'ca]] up I)hone Np. f'll'

Phone uzi . MOSCOW, IDAHO 011'
loll ~

C~>lt tMct's
PXS

- For dawn---to:date; origin-

IC! I< ~
AQg<Pgya+g H:ot-and "Cold Drinks .

Presh -Candies,—-

i

'";~f;Ql]II)pfR$ I~:;4R60$4QT -:. - The-:next issue. of the.Argonau
will: be -the holiday ':ntlmber. Ti ) A.'/ .''&PC)

pabnshed svsyr wcsh bÃ the students or, the ShOrt StOriea, . puna, ]peal jOkea, '~t t ~ ]
UmveW T of Idaho. draWing'ay reVieWS Of jnejdenta,

V'~:E.- ipo*,s~ - -- - -Ea~r-I ~e t]lat number.:f TO-prOduCe--.auCb

Larva ft. RooBBse,'00 - Rosiness Manager'ant edition--of-the Argonaut, one

WJxiiM W. Goitdg, '07 - Xss't Bos. M<tnsaer. that Will 'be repreSentatiVe Of

sTAFF EDITORs 'ihe student body of the Univera- C.'H, PATTEN, Pres

Gvif HoxtgAN,'os J.w. GAILowAY,'00 ity, will require the combined g. Z. DAy lijce.pr'es
WILUIAxaoHUITg,'I . HAgiti M.Mo»<vf '05 effOrte Of many Of the Studenta.

RATE~no Donar psr Year -- The WOrk 'hOuld nOt be left
tO'he

few who are on tile staf.." . R; D. CURTIS, Asst. Gas
. Entered in the postolsce, Moscow, Idsho ss Several allort storiea. will be
sscottd class mail matter., acceptab]e. There'ill 'be space

for all the'local puna and joshea.
Whenever any of the ruies snd that the stu den'ts can c'ontribute. '

3< Jl,
regulations of the. University are Several'rawings 'ill be ascii:e-

'infnnged, or.whenever .liber'ties: sary:a coverdesr n, designs for wo rorrsee reeve
Iji <II ..~ '.....- ~ ' . fectionery, Cigars, Stationery and Notion

are violated, it is a:coiIImend- varipustheadings, et<.. Subscriptions taken for, nII newspaper
. able act jn aliy person or organ': Everybody shou]d contribute and magazines.

to report such violation or in- something which will aid- the-
fringement. But exaggeration stafF in presenting a respectable COTRELL.
ind misrepresentation for the llpliday number. There is jilst
sake of senaatioua]ism deserve<: fine week left, 'puseqiiei tiy

'he*sev'creat condemnation oi there .is need of iminedi-te .c-, ) 'LEONARD,
every student of the Univer. ity lion, If you have ant thj»g ypu

~

'and of every fair-minded-citizeil- wish-to-c<tntrjioute-address,-jt tii

of the state. - . the Argon" ut..

T]re-students —'are-Indeed-proud- —.— f'QGT$ IIII, 4ff'QIR . Cals, Gowns a'nd HoOd
pf the representation. that Idaho's . of the American colleges and ui iversitieo e merican co eges an u<ffversltle
football men .have on the all- - cootinuedif»m pagoone from the Atlantic to the Pacilic.
northwest team. This. team was illustrated bulletin and. samp es upo

picked by a vote of eigh t coaches The first tt aa committed by
'f-Northwest colleges and-ia-per- yput]IS who shou]d ]<ave

known'aps

the best team that coul<] be better,- tbe second by mature ERICHSON
picked. Idaho secured lnore men '.svho- certainly should have
men than any other co]lege kbpwn better. It is a serious'!'hree men received Positions on offens to put nitrate of silver on h I~8'Ph
the first team. A]] of these men a bpy s face it la a'-mors serious
have gained their P]aces in fftjr,offens to'smutch the reputation

~ ~ . ~ '

competition-and-are-undoubtedly. pf an jnatjtutjpn whjcb has an Special Rates tp Sttldeltts
superior to any of their rivals. hoiiorab]e record iu its re]atjons
Eight of the eleven 'received 'w;th the peop]e of the stItte, by
mentions for places which tends exaggeration, and miarepresenta-

'':.,',i. to show that almost every man tion of facts.
on our team ia at the top ™~gThe students of the University For the best lithe men'f his Position. Had of Idaho will keep the University

or t e es ine-of
,I more coaches seen pur men in ac- free from a]] forlns of hazing. X~)f(~eT,e')

tion we be]ieve that our repre- Wi]] the members of the press of
aentationwouldhavebeenbetter. Idahp purge t]le Ilewspapers of 'aa

idaho of all fonna of esaggera- g . Ivri/N<ft,
, -",+---——---——--- --Next-Friday'evening --we — open -tion,-- -misrepresentation and

relations in debate with the Uni- sensatjona]jeni? Hazing has never Go to Ãt~ood's.
verstiy of Montana. We hope held a place iu the traditiiins of

~

that this is only the beginning of the University of Idaho, and the +~+~~ ~~N~Z
a aeriea of moat pleasant relations student body has pledged jtae]f
with our sister state institution; to keep it from ever getting a
At the same-time we hope to de- place i» the Univeristy tradi-
feat them in most instances an I tiona. It ia for t]ie members of Style and qualitywill endeavor to do ao honorably the press fo see that aensational- est IneIt
and fairly. Next Friday we will ism is excluded from the news- IJniversity-pants made to
be represented by obe of tbe paper trtdjtions of this. state.

,';„I strongest teams, that, we, could chas, A. Mpntandplf, Pres.
Put forth'nd they ire all 'easie F. Fritz, Secy.

'I! fighter. They 'have been work-
ing diligently and are prepared
to give Montana a battle royal.
The Argonaut wishes our debat- «»mf«es '"'

Ymcunl StOrage Narke;
. '.,1 ers success as they go into new

)1!': te'rritory in quest of new- vicfo- .
'-~ " F " "'lagan S Gushing, Props.

fill<I'ies. Montana has good debaters
feat them

honor and to be defeated by '-Die Deutsche ~ Gesellachaft T'etephone Ibio. Ti
them is no disgrace.. 'ieltletzten Montag A.bend ihre 219 Main Street

crate regelmaesaige Veraam-
The debate season ja now upon mlung dieses'ahres, und war

us. 'ext Friady we 'eet sehr gut beaucht. THZ PALOUSZ INÃ
fv'-,
'—Montana, and the team ia 'already . Herr''rofeaapr E]dridge ]iefer- Serves the best meals in the cit

se']ected to meet -. Washington te die Oeffnungaredef v plebe dents patronage s'olicited.

State, Oo]]ege. Fo]low'ing these 'aus zwei. Teilen, be'stand. Erstens:
- two- debates in- close-succession Die -Absicht und der Wert der

will occur th'e debates wiN Ore- Gesellschaft indem er'uf die Coi 4t" a<id Washington.

gon and Washington In the tri- Knstehung und Entwickelung
angular league, Utah and Whit- Nachdruck ]egte, uiid dern vor
man. This means that Idaho uns lie enden Vi'erfr spracii. @Gift @g <IIYd
must put six teams with an ag- Zweitens: Der Wert der deut-ji'regate of seventeen members scben Lit teratur, welclie ivr, en gghA<t<4 g gg Q ginto, the field. These teams to d< a grossen Umfanga des G~gen-

I~ill . 'have good hopes of liuccess with. Sta»rls .iiur ]lurz~ b'esproelien
the strong institutions as oppon- werden konnte, . CIGARS and
ents, must be the best Idaho cau Nach der Bede wur<len "Deut-
afFord. Every atuf]eiit therefore .Sc]i]arid. Deutachlarir], ueber ....,..-CONFECTIONERY

it.;
—;----=---.=who can--debate should "try 'for it]]i~s" .- und "'llreue Ljebeyy

the teams. -'verybody should gesungen. ',O~NHyIS CA<yDIES
take an ..interest in the. work. Fraeulei» If'. racy wird naech- IStars this interest by- attending sthn Mpntag r]en 18.,Dez.'m
the literary .Societiea and con- sieben Uhr Abends ihren Votrag

~~

m

tinue it by ttyjng for the'eam'a. ueber die "Wartburg" ha]ten. Party prders p specialty
ii.

"':I
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